COMMON REPAIR COSTS
PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST COSTLY
VEHICLE REPAIRS LIKE THESE

$3,509

Engine

$628

Generator/Alternator

$2,666

$362

$1,417

$364

$1,719

$513

Transmission

ABS Control Unit

Power-Steering Unit

$579

Starter Motor

$1,127

Air Conditioning

$708

Engine Injectors

$928

Fuel Pump

$662

Stabilizer Bars

$972

Heater Core

$2,790

Valves & Guides

$1,689
Camshaft

Power Window Motor & Regulators

Electronic Fuel Injection Sensor

Engine Mounts

$441

Constant Velocity Joints & Boots

$472

OPTIONAL COVERAGE
SEALS & GASKETS

POWERTRAIN & SELECT PLANS
Standalone coverage for seals and gaskets. If
coverage is not purchased, seals and gaskets are
only covered in conjunction with a covered repair.

ELECTRICAL PLUS

SELECT, SELECT PLUS, & SUPREME PLANS
GPS system, electronic control modules,
instrument cluster, infrared systems, cruise control
servo, proximity pass key and sensor, power
antenna motor, power trunk/tailgate motor, and
power trunk/tailgate actuator. Components are not
covered unless optional coverage is purchased.

ABS

SELECT PLUS PLAN
Hydraulic control unit, electronic control processor,
wheel speed sensors, hydraulic pump, motor
assembly, pressure modulator valve, isolation
dump valve, and accumulator.

Axle Hub Bearings

$1,102

Factory-Installed Radio

$857

Upper & Lower Control Arms

$2,433

Timing Chain & Sprockets

$359

Heater Blower Motor

$615

Water Pump

MODIFIED SUSPENSION

SELECT PLUS & SUPREME PLANS
Up to 4-inch lift or 2-inch lower and oversized tires
up to three tire sizes.

$2,273

Cylinder Head

*Actual average repair costs obtained from Extreme Claims
Register 8-18
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This brochure provides an overview of coverage.
Actual contract coverage, limitations and exclusions
may apply. See your Service Agreement for details.

FOUR EXCELLENT PLAN OPTIONS DESIGNED FOR
YOUR VEHICLE. ALLOWING YOU TO PICK THE
PROGRAM THAT BESTS SUITS YOUR NEEDS.

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

RENTAL COVERAGE

Lockout, fuel delivery, jump-start, tire
change, and towing.

Rental car provided in the event your
car requires a covered repair.
Not included with powertrain plan.

$100/OCCURRENCE

POWERTRAIN 72+ Components Covered
SELECT 105+ Components Covered (Includes Powertrain)
ENGINE

Gasoline Engine: All internally lubricated parts,
including crankshaft, crankshaft bearings, oil
pump, fuel pump, internal timing gears, chain and
belt, camshaft, camshaft bearings, valve lifters,
rocker arm assemblies and pushrods, valve guides,
pistons and rings, wrist pins, connecting rods,
exhaust manifolds,and distributor drive gears.
Engine block and cylinder head is only covered if
damaged by an internally lubricated part. Rotary
Engine: All parts listed above plus rotors, rotor
seals, rotor chamber, eccentric shaft and bearings.
Diesel Engine: All parts listed above plus diesel
injectors, injection pump, EGR valve, EGR cooler,
EVP sensor, oil cooler, lines, and nozzles. Hybrid
Electric Drivetrain: All parts listed above plus
electric motor, transaxle, electronic transmission,
power controller, inverter and generator(s). Turbo/
Supercharged Engine: All parts listed above plus
waste gate controller, intercooler, hard lines,
compressor, bypass valve, clutch and pulley.

DRIVE AXLE

Drive axle housing, and all internally lubricated parts,
including pinion bearings, ring and pinion gear,
carrier assembly, thrust washers, axles and axle
bearings, C/V joints and internal transaxle seal.

TRANSMISSION

All internally lubricated parts contained in the
housings: torque converter, oil pump, valve
body, vacuum modulator, governor, main shaft,
clutches, bands, drums, gear sets, bearings,
bushings, sealing rings, TV cable, solenoids and
electronic shift control unit, transmission mounts,
cooler, cooler hoses and hard lines, dipstick and
tube, fasteners for the components listed above.
Transmission case is only covered if damaged by
an internally lubricated part. Transfer Case (4X4
vehicles): all internally lubricated parts. Transfer
case housing is only covered if damaged by an
internally lubricated part.

SEALS & GASKETS

In conjunction with a covered repair.

ELECTRICAL

Alternator, generator, starter motor, voltage
regulator, distributor, solenoids, manually operated
switches, electronic level control compressor,
including sensor and limiting valve, electronic fuel
injection sensors and injectors, electronic ignition
module, power window motors, rear window heating
element, power mirror motors, power seat motors,
power door lock actuators and cruise control.

$40/DAY, UP TO 8 DAYS/CLAIM

SELECT PLUS 171+ Components Covered (Includes Select)
SUPREME 2,500+ Components Covered (Includes Select Plus)

POWER STEERING

Steering gear box, pump assembly, rack and
pinion, control valves, bearings and shafts.

AIR CONDITIONING

Compressor, condenser, evaporator, expansion valve,
receiver drier, blower motor and hot water valve.

SUSPENSION

Upper and lower control arms, control arm shafts
and bearings or bushings, upper and lower
ball joints, steering knuckle, radius arm and
bushings, torsion bars and mounts and bushings,
stabilizer bars, links and bushings, struts, strut
bearing plates, spindle and spindle support,
wheel bearings, variable dampening suspension,
compressor, control module, actuator, solenoid,
height sensor and mode selector switch.

DRIVE AXLE 2

Center carrier bearings, double offset joint, universal
joints, propeller shafts, locking hub mechanisms and
drive shaft and yokes.

ELECTRICAL 2

Front and rear wiper motor and wiper circuit board.

SEALS & GASKETS 2

In conjunction with covered components and/
or covered on all vehicles with less than 100,000
miles at contract date.

BRAKING

Master cylinder, rear actuators, brake booster, power
brake cylinder, proportioning and control valve,
vacuum assist booster, hydro boost, disc brake
caliper, wheel cylinder, compensating valve and metal
brake hydraulic lines and fittings. ABS (Requires
Surcharge): Hydraulic control unit, electronic control
processor, wheel speed sensors, hydraulic pump,
motor assembly, pressure modulator valve, isolation
dump valve and accumulator.

COOLING

Engine cooling fan and motor, blower motor (heater),
clutch blade, fan clutch, serpentine belt tensioner,
radiator, heater core, water pump and thermostat.

EXCLUSIONARY COVERAGE

Provides coverage for all the parts listed plus
thousands more! All of your mechanical failures
will be covered except the ones listed to the right
— simply put, it is the best coverage available!

EXCLUDED COMPONENTS

Flex plates, fly wheels, manual clutch assembly,
including pilot bearing assembly, throw out
bearing, clutch engagement arm and pivot, clutch
disc, and pressure plate, glow plugs, battery
cables, battery case and mounting hardware,
plug-in outlets, plug-in cable, trickle charger cable,
hydrogen cell fuel stack, all filters, coolants and
fluids (unless in conjunction with a covered repair),
pcv valves, spark plugs, plug wires, exhaust pipes,
emission components, catalytic converters,
mufflers, resonators, shock absorbers, weather
strips, metal trim, plastic trim, carpet, cup holders,
vinyl and convertible tops, convertible frame and
mechanism, sunroof track and mechanism, safety
restraint systems or any part thereof, brake drums,
brake rotors, solar powered devices, glass, lenses,
headlamp assemblies, LED assemblies, ballasts,
H.I.L.E.D. Cooling systems, body parts and/or body
panels, broken glass, trim, moldings, tires, wheels,
upholstery, paint, bright metal work, worn or
carbon fouled piston rings, burnt valves, electronic
device software, or non-factory installed, nondealer installed, and non-oem systems, including,
without limitation, audio, navigation, remote start,
security systems, antennas, speakers, cellular
phones, satellite components, video components,
guidance systems, personal computers, and
phone systems. Brake pads, shoes, wiper blades,
wiper arms, batteries, drive belts, rubber hoses,
sealed beams, fuses, xenon lighting systems,
and light bulbs. Tire balance or wheel alignment
(unless in conjunction with a covered repair).
Unless the enhanced electrical optional coverage is
selected: gps system, electronic control modules,
instrument cluster, infrared systems, cruise control
servo, proximity pass key and sensor, power
antenna motor, power trunk/tailgate motor, and
power trunk/tailgate actuator. Unless the modified
suspension optional coverage is selected: costs or
expenses if any of the following alterations have
been made to the vehicle: any body or suspension
lift, lower, or use of oversized tires.

